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ANNUAL MEETING.

The annuail meeting of tho D)isciples of
Christ will bo hold with the church at West-
port, N. S., on Thursday, August 30th to
September 2nd, 1900.

GEO. F. BARNES,
Screta ry.

NOTICE TO DELEGATES
Attending the Annual Meeting at

Westport, N. S.

Arrangenents are bcing male with the
different Railways and Steamboats so that
tickets may bo had at reduced fare. )ele-
gates, when purchasing tickets, will ask for
Standard Certincates.

The Steamer I Westport " will take all the
dolegates from Weymoutli on Thursday,
August 30th and return them to Weymouth
on Tuesday Sept. 4th*for Ont Pare. There
will b no waiting at Woymouth. As soon
as the train arrives at Weymouth they can
board the steamer and reacli Westport in
time for tea.

The Delegates to the Annual on the D, A.
Railway must take the regular express train
and not the " Flying Bluenos"' as the Blie-
nose will b too late for the boat at Wey-
mouth.

AT TENTION.

Tho annual meeting of the churches of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick will con-
vene at Westport, N. S., on the Thursday
evening before the first Lord's day in Sep-
tember, 1900.

We want to call special attention to this
meeting, at this early date, so our brethren
can begin to plan for attending it. We want
a number from every church. We want to
make this annual neeting represontative in
every particular. ' If there should be a church
with none who are able to pay their own way,
let the church help defray the expenso of one
at least and send himî or lier to the meeting,
with pencil and note book, so they can make
a note of the good things of the meeting
and report to their homo church. In this
way wo can mako the meeting a spirit-
tual uplift to all our churches. We have
learned from oxperience and observation that
the assooiation and followship and friondship

of our aniual meetings are lelpful and soul
înspiring, to those who aro workers iii the
cause of Christ. None such can afford to
loso the bonefits and blessings of these moot-
ings. Thero aro some who go for the fun of
it, who neither get any good fromî the neut-
ings, roi' are any good to them. It is aiso
true that many good plans and gond resolu-
tions are formed at these annuals that nover
ripen into action, and are, thorefore, of no
account, but this does not in any way mii-
tato against the bonefits, the nreed and neces-
sity of such meetings. 'Tle fact that the
warm sunshine of spring time genorates flics
and bugs and all kinds of pested insects, does
not prove that tr.e rays of sunshiao are usoless
and worthless to our land and homes. There
are unmeasured blessings in these mieotings
that we cati ill afford to lose. There should
be a special eflort made this year to increase
the interest and to improve the ways and
means of a much greater work in our prov-
mees.

We are getting ready in Westport to give
all who come a hearty welcome. If we don't
make yon glad that you came wev will never
ask you to corne again. Our larders are full
of fish and potatoes, and our hearts full of
welcome and good cheer.

We will have some of American preachers
with us. Our missionary, Sister Graybiel,
expects to b present. We want all of our
provincial preachers to attend and to do what
they can to induco as iany of tie brethren
to come as possible. Let the preachers
preach about it and pray that wo mnay have a
profitable meeting.

Be sure and send us the names and address
of all those wno are coming, this will enable
us to locate thein and thus obviate all the
difficulties in providing homes. The steamer
Westport will bc on hand to bring to West-
port all who come to Weynonîth on Thurs-
day, August 30ti. Any who cone later than
Thursday will have to corne to Digby by
coach or come to lleteghen by train and cross
to Westport by packet. The easy, pleasant,
and less expensive way, is to come to Woy-
month and cross to Wstport by the steamer
on Thursday. This would be a delightful trip
and enable you to be ait all the meetings

If there is any thing any ore would like
to know relative to the meetings that we
have not given, please let us knov and ve
will gladly answer. H. MURRAY.

In a few days the Secretary of the Annual
Meeting, Bro. G. F. Barnes, will sond to ail
the churches blank statements to be fllh d in.
Let the secretary of each church be sure to
have then complete in cvery respect. This
is very important.

The brethron at Westpor, are planning for
a grand Annual Meeting. Lot every church
send dolegates. These meetings will inîspire
us. We should go to counsel together for
the extension of Christ's kingdom in these
îrovinces. Make sacritices if need bo. A.

Martin, of Muncie, Indiana, J. H. Mohortor,
of Boston, Sister Mary Graybiel, missionary
from India, and our own provincial ministers
will be present. The brethiren exteid 4 very
hoarty invitation to all.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Il8)CIPL ES 0F CIRIST 0F OrVA
SUO '[ A N>EI V BiR UNS IICK.

Westport, N. S., August 30th to
September 2nd, 1900.

rrUIsDAY, 8 r.

1ROGRAMMX1E.

.- A song service led by W. H.
Allen.

"i Come wo that love the
Lord."

Words of velcome, Iloward
Murray.

Responses.
Appointment of Comnittees

on nomination of oflicers,
rudit, order of businessand
enrollaent

Annountcenents.

FamAY, D A. ..- Address.
0.30 A. i.-Discussion.

10 A. M.-Organization. Report of
Committee of Enroilnent.

Minutes of last meeting.
Letters front the churches.
Home mission report, W. A.

Barnes, secretary.
Home mission report, G. F.

Barnes, trepsurer.
Financial report of CHrrSTIAN
Good Literature Committee.
Reports froin our mission

points : Halifax, E C.
Ford ; St John, North
End, J. C. B Appel ; Pie-
toiu, W. Hl. Allen-ten min-
ute addresses from cach on
the general work and their
respective features.

2 r. ài.-A devotional service.
There shall be shovers of
blessing "

2.30 r %t.-Businers session.
4 P. M.-BusinesS 0. W. B. M.

7.30 P. .- A praise service.
"Praise the Lord, ye People."

8 r. .- C. W. B. M. rally ;
" Last at the Cross und first

at the Tomb."
Address by Miss Graybiel,

missionary from India.

SAruin>AY, 9 A. .- Prayer and social meeting.
Leader. Wm. StiiT.

10 A '.-Business session.
2 r m -Song service.

2 30 r. ,.-Address.
Discussion.

7.30 1'. M-A promise service.
"I wil never leave thec nor

forsake thee."
8 r. M. -Home missionary rally.

Gather them in."
LonD's DAy, 7 A M.-A prayer service.

The Lord is risen indeed."
10.30 A. M -A Song service.

Conne let us join our cheer-
fui songs."

Sr. ua. -Sermon, J. A Mohorter,
12 M.%.-Lord's Supper.

2.30 P. t.--Sundaychool rally.
3.30 r. -. -Sermon

7 r. -t.-An obligation meeting.
" Sound, sond the Truth

Abroad."
7.30 r. m.-Sermon, Dr. R. Bentley Ray.
8.80 P. .- Farewell service.

God be with yon till wo
mnoet again."



THE CHBRISTIAN.

ST. JoUX, N. B.
COnUnG ST1ET.

Bro. J. Barry Allen si-eit Lord's day, July lst,
wvith us, and on the fîIlowuving eveniig led the
C. E. prayer imceting.

Notwitihstaidiiig thlat mnany of our imembers
have gono to the country for the snuiier iumoiiths,
we are hiavimng splendid Imeetings.

Bro. i. D. Edwards, who has been taking a
Divinity course ait Hiarvard, preached for us the
last thrce Sundays. On Friday evening, 13th, lie
preachîed ta a very attentive audience mat Garnett
Settlemîîent, about twclve miles front the city. We
have only one failiy there who are iembers of
the Church of Christ, but there are soine who are
dissatislied with the teachings of men and ire
willing ta lie taught the way of the Lord more
perfectly. This is another field for evaiingclistic
work.

Bro U. G. Miller, of Iowa, who, about live
years ago, wias pastor of the chirehi at Charlotte-
town, P. E. I , was in oui city on Lord's day,
15th, and preached for the church in the North
End in the mnorning. In the afternoon lue preach-
cd for the brethreni at Silver Faills, and in the
evening assisted Bro Edwards mat the Coburg St.
Church. It is possible that lie will locate with
ole of our cht ches in the provinces.

Bro. Herbert Emery met with a serions accident
on Thursday, 12th, which will confiue himut t lis
home for some weeks. Ilis horse tonk fright, andI,
in endeavoring to quiet the animal, he was knocked
down and the wagon whelc passed over his leg
breaking it above the ankle.

Thle Coburg Street and Main Street Sunday-
schools hold thleir animal pienic on Friday, July
20th, at Ashland Farma, on the Kennebecasis River,
about ciglt uiles from the city. The day was
fine and the nunber who attended vas the iargest
that we have had for a numnber of years.

Dr. R. Beitlcy Ray hts returned from Boston,
and preached on Lc.rd's day evening, Jtily 20th.

By invitation of the Main Street Christian
Church, the members of our church and congrega-
tion united with theni and the Silver Falls chimch
in dedicating their nîew house of worship on
Douglas Avenue, on Lord's day mnoriiinîg, July
20Jth. What a great pleasure it wouild have been
for those who were preseit at the orginization of
this churclh and those who have gole to tle " better
hand" if they could have been present at the
dedication. W. A. B.

IALTFAX, N S.
Bro. A. Martin, of Indiana, began a meeting

with the church in this city, June 17th, and con-
tinued untal July the 12tih. The immediate results
are tlree baptisms, the church greatly revived and
encotraged and others left studyîîg the scriptures
to sec if " these things are so " Bro. Martin
preachied in aIl, while witlh us, twenty-seven ser-
imons, one of whicli was spoken to the mn at the
Y. M. C. A. Besides these he gave a talk to the
ladies, and his lecture on Four Years in England.
Judging from the nany expressions I have heard,
ail of these services werc highly appreciated and
wili result in inuch greater good than even now
appears. The whole series of netings have been
a spiritual uplift to the little church in this city.
Bro. Martini's preamching is ivehi calculated to con-
firm the churclh in " the faith once for ail delivered
to the saints," and at the sane time to present our
plea in such i way as to conmand the attention
and respect of those who hear it for the first time.
Whilo thora were not as many additions as wo

could wish, there wero as maiy as wo could
rcasonably expect, seeing we had so few in our
congregation not already in the church, and the
new hearers take some little time to digest these
truths that are so new to then. We confidently
look for additions in the near future, largely as
a resuîlt of this very excellent meeting.

Bro. Martin left us on the 13th inst, for West
Gore, Iants Co., to hold a short meeting with the
church thcre. I fear this meeting will bo too
short for the desired resuilts.

We arc now looking forward to our annual con-
vention and trying to plan for one of our best and
most profitable meetings. To have such a meeting
we need a large attendance of representative
brethren from ail our churches, mon and womnen
who are interested not only in the work at honie,
but also in ail our missionary interests, and in the
cause we plead gencrally. There should be much
praying before wo go up to this meeting thiat wis-
dom may he given to all, and that WC imay meet
in the spirit of Christ, that we may bu able to
corduct the affairs of the kingtoin and do business
for the Lord wisely, and in the spirit becoming the
disciples of our Lord. There are matters of im-
portance to come before this meeting that will
demand the best attention of our wisest brethren ;
lence the nccessity for asking God for that wisdom
that cometh fron above. " If any mai lack wis-
dom, let him ask of G id who giveth to aIl mon
liberally, and upbraidoth not " I an asked for
saine thoughts that ivill help to make our coming
convention a success. I know of notlig better
than what I have suggested in these notes.

E C. FORD.

MmroN, N. S.
Childieu's Day was observei by the Sunday-

school the first Lord's day ia June. The children
gave their entertaining and most enjoyable concert
in the afternoon, nior was this aIl, but for days,
some had been busying themselves seliing candy,
others, giving bean-suppers, and others having au
Ice-cream sale to cara their dollars for the foreign
inîssioniy cause, The offering in ail amounted
to twenty-four dollars ($24).

Sunday, June 17th, five young ladies were. on
a confc:ison of their faith In Jesus, nuried with
hlim by baptism. Ali united with the church.

The writer journeyed on Monday, June 11th, to
Kempt at the request of Bro. Cooke, to aesist in
meetings thon in progress. The meetings resulted
in a nunber uniting with the congregation at
Kempt.

Bro. Il. Murray, for a long time pastor of this
church, is spending his vacation here. He preached
for us last Lord's day norning.

With gratitude it is said, that while nature is
being adorned in ber summer attire, the robe of
righteousness is being drawn the tighter around
she body of Christ bore. Our prayers ascend and
and shall continue to ascend on behalf of one of
our highly esteemed though young sisters, Who at
this time lies on the bed of sickness, that she may
speedily recover. God grant us the answer of our
prayers.

On Friday evening, July 13th, the Ladies
Auxiliary lield their garden party. The activity
of the ladies and the music of the band proved
the success of the evening. Through the active
auxilinry with which this churclh is blessed, the
debt of the church lins been lessened titis year to
the extent of one hundred dollars.

July the 1lth, Mrs. O. Freienan, of Halifax,
led our endeavor meeting. In sucli workors as the
above named Bro. Ford must find much to
encourage.

Bro. 3Mttrray leaves to-day, Monday, July 23rd,

for lis work in Westport. During bis vacation,
ho preached for ns several times and his words
were eagerly devoured by aIl who had the pleasure
of hearing him. Success to hin and his work.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Miles is visiting hiere at

presenît.
Your brother in Christ,

SOUTH RuAo0, ' S.
Not being able to do better, I send you live

dollars for home missions. Wùe take up a special
collection next Lord's day for the sane purpose.

Five confessions yesterday at our regular ser-
vices. IL A. Dvos.

SUMMIERVILLE, N. S.
The first Sunday evening in Jne fle house

here was not large enough to contain the large
congregation that turned ont to hear the concert
given by the children of the Sunday-school. The
collection amounfted to live dollars. It vas for-
warded to Bro. Raina, to be used in the foreign
field.

Sunday, the 24th, the bouse was well lilied to
hear the preached word. Bro II. Murray, the
orgaizer of this congregation, preached the first
Lord's day of July. God bless Suminerville 1

Your brother in Christ,
WILLIAM STIFF.

CrAntorLrErows, P. E. .
CENTRAL cHURcII.

Only five Sundays more in Kindergarten IIalli1"
This sentiment was expressed by inembers of the
Central Christian Church last Sunday. Since last
October have we been looking forward to our new
house of worship and each Lord's day brings the
reahzation seven days nearer. The dedication will
occur on Septeiber Oth to be followed by a rousing
meeting of several weeks. It is expected tlat
B B. Tyler will be present to assist; wo are wait-
ing ta hear definitely. If B B. Tyler does not
comne we will have the services of one of our prom.
inent evangelists. We shall endeavor to do things
on the principle of Carey's, " Expect great things
from God ; undertake great things for God."
Our $6,000 edifice is one of beauty and strength,
and is a fitting testimonial of a sacrificing and
God-fearing people. It is certainly a large under-
taking for so few; that is, from the financial stand-
point. But nothing is impossible with God nor
with God's people. Faith in God and large effort
are as goud as bond notes any day. This is God's
work. this is Christ's cause, and the good work that
bas begun here will continue under the Spirit's
leading. We werc once hemmed in like the
Israelites on the shore of the lied Sea. Mountains
on either side of us, sea in front and enemy be-
hind. We still have the enemy and they are still
behind. Slowly but surely the saa is dividing.
We aire crossing and will reach the other bank on
the Oth of September. We do not fear the journey
through the wilderness so long as we have our own
church building.

I understand that our Main Street (St. John)
brethren have crossed the sea. Good for them i
We aIl rejoice that Bro. Appel and his people wilI
be able heoreafter ta worship in a building dedica-
ted ta the worship of Our adorable Lord. The
brethren on the Island heartily welcome Douglas
Avenue Christian Church, and cougratulate its
minister and its membership.

Next monthi I will write you the dedicatory
arrangements.

Bro. J. A. iRienl, of Brockton, will preach bore
on Sunday, August 5th. Bro. Rieni is an excellent
preacher and consecrated workçr. It was largely

Auglust'1000.
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throigh lhi sacrifIce and indomitable perseverance
that Brockton lias its bouse of worship.

The undersigned delivered several nddresses at
the Provincial C. E. Convention at Bedeque. Ule
was honored with the presidency for the ensuing
year. Assisted Bro. Simpson in a short neeting
at Southport immcdiately following Assoèiation
Several were baptized. Hope to assist soon in
meetings at Sunimerside and Murray Harbor.

R. P. WISTON.

RAT PORTAGE IND WINNIPEO.

I left the Sultana Mine the end of April. My
last talk to the mon was on " What must I do to
be saved ? " We did not have any confessions at
our services, but I believe our labors were not in
vain. Benj. Cook, Sr., formerly a Baptist, and
his son, a good musician, continues the work.

I had the pleasure of meeting with the Rat
Portage Church several times just before coming
to Winnipeg. The brethren speak very highly of
the preaching of Bro. M. P. aIyden, who deliver-
cd a series of evangelistic sermons there during
April. He did good educational work, although
there were no additions. I have received word
lately that the vork is prospering in Rat Portage
and that there have been threc additions recently.

Largely through the efforts of Bru. G. H. Miller,
known te the St. John members, the disciples in
Winnipeg have made a start. Tbey meet once a
fortnight. Soon we hope to meet every Lord's
day. The members are deferring action in this-
matter until the return of Bro. Grahan, American
Consul, te city. When we rneet regularly, I hope
we will be able to find more disciples through
advertisement. We now know of about seventeen.
There are probably more in this city of 50,000
The disciples of this city and Canada have missed
golden opportunities by neglecting the work here
in the past. It is to be hoped that we will clitain,
without further delay, a foothold in this the most
prosperous city of Canada west of Ontario. It is
imperative that the cause for which we are con-
tending should b established bore noi. I do not
expect to be bore long but hope to do something
in the work before I leave. We have an intelligent
lot of members to start with. Bro. Miller, who is
out of the city most of the time, is a most carnest
worker. Bro. Ilayden, vhom I have met lately,
says lie will do vhat ho eau for us. As Bro. Hay-
den is an able preacher this means a great deal.

Since coming bore I have been meeting with a
body of people who take only the naines Christian
and disciple, are members simply of the Church
of Christ and believe just as we do on lirst prin-
ciples. They teach entire sanctification and faith-
healing, however. These good people welcome
me heartily and give me perfect frecdom in speech
They discuss religious questions with a fairness
that shows they possess the liberty which honest
follow2rs of Christ ever possess

O. B. STocKFORD.

PIcTOu, N. S.
Your last issue was decidedly the best yet, accor-

ding to Pictou judgment, it was so full of infor-
mation and suggestion. We aiso enjoyed A. N
Simpson's letter in a former issne, advocating
more independence in our Canadian work. We
have been ereeping along, holding on to the
" American Board" long enough. It is time now
for us te be weaned and walk atone.

Since the lsst CrnrsTrAN came out, the writer
bas visited River John and made arrangements for
weekly preaching everyThursday night. The peo-
ple at River John arc very generous hearted and
seem anxious to have preaching, if it is practicable,
and of course it is always in order to preach Christ
" to those who are in River John also." Although
I only asked thein to pay ny fare, thoy have
already given me enough to pay several ares in
advance. There have been no collections, but
personal offerings from different people, In Pictou,

however, we are so "progressive " that wo take
collections overy preaching service.

It is almost impossible to give an accurate de-
scription of the statu of affairs in River John.
There is, hioever, more material with which to
organize than we had in the beginuing here in
Pictou In addition, there is a corfortable church
home free of debt, and an evident need in the
village ni the primitive faith and works.

Since the beginning of the maonth, we bave had
two confessions and one baptiärn. One young
womnan made the confession last night at our regu-
lar service, and will be immersed Wednesday night',
nothing preventing

We are glad to hear of the approaching dedica-
cation in St. John, and regret very much that we
will have no representative on that occasion. May
the Lord continue to bless the faithful labor of
Bro. Appel.

Address ail communcations and remittances to w. A.
De.rnes, secretary, 110 st. Jiules Street, st. Johm, N. n.1

$1,500 for Riome Missions!
500 Souls for Christ!
The Offering on the first Lord's day

in August, for Home Missions, please bear in
mind. Lot us hear from every church in
both provinces.

It was stated in the last CuRISTIA N that
not onc-sixth of the pledges made last year at
the Annuai meeting in St. John had been
paid. Less than a month romains to have
theso pledges paid. Oui books will close
about the 20th se as to have the reports ready
to b presented at the Annual meeting. We
hope all thoso who made pledges will send
them before that time. The Board was in
debt last year and the year before; and my
brethren, I beg of you, do not let it bo in
debt this year.

We havé a good evangelist in the field.
Give him a hearty support. He has just
held a meeting in Halifax whlch began on
the 17th of June and closed on the 11th July
with four confessions.

After the meeting closed at Halifax lie
began a meeting with the Church at West
Gore, N. S , which continued for nine days
with four additiors-young mon. Owing to
the busy season of the year it was deemed
advisable not to continue the meeting.

Evangelist Martin preached the dedication
sermon of the Douglas Avenue Christian
Church, which was opence ou Lord's day,
29th, and preached evory evening the fol-
lowing week.

Any of our churches desiring Evangelist
Martin to hold a meeting for themlwould do
well to correspond with the Secretary of the
Home Mission Board immediately, as his
time is imited.

Good news comes from the Church at Sonth
Range. Bro. 1. A. Devoe writes, " At one
of our regular grvices, Lord's day, 29th, we
had five confessions."

RECEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged.
River John,-A Helper, .... ....
Indian Island--Miss H. Chaffery, ....
Sandy Cove-Margaret Eldridge, ....
St. John-P. bcIntyre, balance pledge,

I Coburg Street, Mission Band,
" J. C. B. Appel, pledge at

aunual,
Westport, N. S., lis8 Isma D. Hicks .
Halifax, N. S., Evangelist Martin,.

"9 " " .

Boston, Mass., G. D. Edwards, ....

$428 10
2 00

50
5 00
3 00
2 70

50 00
2 10

12 85
30 00

1 00

West Gore, Evangelist Martin, 21 00
Westport, Mrs Chas. McDormand, .... 4 50
South Range, H. A. Devoe, .... .... 00

. 650G7 75
W. A. BARNF.s, sStuccary/.

GLEJANINOS FROM THE I0ME
MISSION .N UMB'ER.

Since 1884 nearly $10,000 have been raised
and exponded in these provinces for Home
work.- W. Il. Iiarding.

It is a wise lusbandman who before ho
ports with his harvest retains onough of
what ho lias gathered to sow his own fields.
-R. Benlley Ray.

Lotus attempt greaterthings in Home Mis-
sions. and God will do stili greater things for
us on eartd, and nt heaven's portal say,
I Well done, good and faithful servant, enter
thou into the joy of thy Lord.-I. A. Devoe.

Vo want te gitato this que-ion ef Home
Missions, and educate the people to the great
need of supportitig the gospel in car home
land. Il Jertisalcmi fir8t, thon Judos, thon
the tottermiost parts of the carth."-A. N.
Simpson.

The work of Missions must bo wo>ven into
our faith and practice, if not, our religion
would be in vain, and usoless as faith withont
charity-" as sounding brass nud tinkling
cymbal."-H. Murray.

We ought this very day to have a mission-
ary at Sydney, C. B. Aliredy three of our
congregation have moved there and also a
number fron the States.- W. II. Allen.

If ve will succeed in permanent evange-
listic work in our provinces, it will not be by
contributîng a dollar and trotting around
after it all the year to sec what it is going
to accomplhdh. We must "cast our bread
upon the waters.-R. E Stevens.

In our own Provinces a great work may
be done, for the " fields are white with nar-
vest" (John iv. 35) Shall ve aid in the
good work and "lay up for ourselves treasureà
in heaven."--Foster G. Calder.

-W. A. B.

The attention of the subscribers of TuE
CuniisTIAN is directed to the fact that the
financial manager is in need of funds to
neet the expense of publishing and mailing.
It should asso be remembered that atter pay-
ing all expenses, the balance is divided be-
tween the three Provinces for Home Mission
work. This call is most urgent, as we have
an evangelist in the field now, who has
already donc a good work. A greater re-
spousibility is laid upon our Home Mission
Board which vou can help them to carry by
attending to this matter.

Bro. H. T. Morrison, who bas been spend-
ing two amit a-half months in evangelistie
vork in Ontario, is now having a well-earned

rest in Truro, N. S. After spending two or
talreo weks thore, ho is desirous of holding
meetings with any of our churches in the
Maritime Provinces who would like to have
him do so. Bro. Morrison makes no charge
for his services, but will )eave that matter
with the churchos to do as they think best.
He needs no recommendation fromi us, and
any of our churches securing him for a
meeting will make no mistake. He is a
native of P. E. Island.
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' 4t 1~c~i)~-:nw.changed, the daie yostorday, to-day and for-

-_____ __ -Just aftor Ged lirad annouuced Jesuis iv- bis
ST. JOIIN. N. B., - - - AUGUS'T, 1000. beloved Son, ie -was tenptcd ot tre dcvii. I(

thon bc tire Son et God, do tirus anrd si,, but
El> 1ORI L. alter evoiy triai tie rock was urrroved nd

THEOFSatan varnquislied. Tho truith lie nmou irated
THE MYSTErl;tY of aoDLiIEsS. wps as firii- as over.

'le annual dicu deh vered by the ediltr at Sth- Te eiiiiiity cf iv eked moneii mcd at tiat
j ý' t. 1'. JE. l., .h tdy sh 1, 19w. trath. They carled IL blasphru.y, stonod iiiir

for sayilig it. On Iris triai fer lite ire wîtness
"Ai ul;timt contr v great i, the wîV tQzy J 1- could cendemo fii. "Ho did ir sur." "Nover

liness God waina ii:ifest in the fiesi, justiIled in th ebb
Spirit, >een of angeIs, prcached uto the Gentiles, be-
lieved on in the world, received up into glory." (I Tiin. sy)atry for hiruraUr woe." Iis judge,
iii, i;.) tie higr iriest, vas billed. Piate cold f0.d

A competent person definos miystory ''a mo fiult in iii, neitror couid tie iigr priest.
revealed secret." When tirat wiich was bid mn 11e tlru ai te Jus, as Of' OUti te tel
God is iade knrownr to mani, it is calied a m36- tireur if lie mis- tir Son cf Gud. JsUs said
tery. Paul says, "Behold, i show you a mys- 1 iiL. Tire priest said tu tire peuple, We
tory ; wo shall not all sleep), but wo shal be nei' no otierwitness, ye have icard his bias-
chanRed, in a moment, in the twinrkling of l)i . Wbat tiink 3 e Ard they ail said,
anr eye, at the last trumrip," etc.,etc. (I Coir. xv, Ie 4 guilty q cll/. He clis tien fer con-
51.) This mysteiy was once a secret iid in fessitrg that ie is tie Soi cf tie living God.
God, but is now revealed by the Spirit tiroughr He drus tiat we mîgit iveard tie gecd cerr
the apostles. fessîeîr h ade in iis (bath is tie corfession

The text speaks of a secret too great te be we mike wheu we are saved. I is tie rock
controvated, but vas graudly demoustrated 01, rviîuil tie ebrrh î- bruît. 1ir il vio
and is te be received by mirei for tireir salva- belioves witr ail bis irart tiat Jesus la the
tion. Without it is ie godliness. He describes Son et Ged 18 begetten et Ced. He tiat bo-
it in six grand facts. lst. God was manifest îreveth 0ir tie SOIr iath everiastirg lite. He
in the flesh ; 2nd, vas justified in the Spirit, that beiotb and is baptized shah bo sived.
3rd, seen of angels, 4th, preacied tinto tire WVrn tie Ethiapiai oflicer reard Piîip
Gentiles , 5ti, be1heîed oi iI thu world ; GI, proaci Christ and cauie tu a certain water
received u into glory. ie said, "flre is %irter, vrat dootr hindor

Lot us consider these facts in the order nie te be baptizcd." Piilipraid, "if tron bc-
iere stated. The first and greatest fact is iievest vitr ail thîne huart trou mayest.
God was manifest iii the flesi. This firet was He sai.1, 'I believe Jusus Christ is tie Soi of
too great te bc first announced by a matr as Gui." Aid trey weit dewn botirite tie
wore other facts, but God himself in the pres- wvtor, hoth lriip and tie crunuci, and hi
once of men sa.d te Jesus at his baptism baptized ii. To corfcss tis trrth la caiied
froin the opened icaven, "Thou art my tie good confession. Jusus irad triade it be
be!oved Son, in wthom I am well pleased." fore Piate. Trmetry had aise made rt ber-0

On the coasts of Ctesarea Piihppi, Jesus nay witîîesses (I Tîm. xii, 13.) -Witir tie
asked his disciples, "Whboi do men say that lrart man boievetir ute rigitusiicss, and
I the Son of Mai an ?" Iow would suci a witr tre routh confession is i .dc tinte sal
question sound coming froi any one cisc ? vaLlon." Ced nifcst in te fiesr is tie
But it was highly proper for Jesus te ask and grrrd ci-cd of tie ciurcin We irar of
press the question, for a world's salvation de- cirrcies rvising tirir ereeds te suit the
pended upon it. "Wiom do ye say that I timos. What socrncd suitable te ho beiievcd
ain ?" and Simon Peter answered, "Tiou art rn past tines recdl nicdif3 irg and iniprvirrg
the Christ, tie Son of the laî ing God." Jesis te kecp up wiLh the rîrciiaig igit otie
blessed Peter and said of the tru/h, whiciihe presert age. llow eeird this creed o imh
inad confesed: lst, Flesh and blood hati prove'] P It nrods ne rcvising, but romains
net reveaied it to thee, but my Father which tie samn fr-iago te âge. lii uceiving it ie
is in ieavenî. 2n1d, I will build rrmy uhrarch acccpt cf Crrist ab uir un nuving Savicur,
on this rock. 3rd, The gates of hell shli and i fithfuiy iovirg and l:rving irrîi wc
net prevail against it. iold fast tie aood confession tili ie srail con-

Of himrrself ie said, Tiou art Petros, but on fess is betore ris Fathrr and tre roiy angois.
this Petra I will build iy churci. IIe cails Sae think iL vas tie cîrrîreir aguunrat
botir tire rirair and tire (//ft ho cofeiti(d mhîcch the gamt e ut hades or deayt wauld net
Bock, but witiî tis esseirtiai differt-ncu: tire pievail, buît it ivis net tire cirrirh whicir
mail lio culis Pe/rosort aanevg Stone or rocki deatir rrow assails, but tie rok tr whic tire
but tire lit nar innirovarble rock, a churcth is bit. 'ie gre t questin te b
bed rock, a sure torrardation. JIr tire satire docidcd is tl i., As Je,,,iô 1/te G/rt Itu Sui& of
cirapter iare toid tiart Josus rcukod Peter-, ate living God? ted sarid ie is, Jess said
cainirg hia Satan, sbowing hirni teo i rrv- amn, J s ani Ceies druy it md put hian
ing atone, utteriy irit for n ourdation, but tTe an mitccrsd deatdi for saying it. The
utter innir drés8iîrg and poishing arr evfel- gates f iades open for hlm and it pure
lent building Qtne. But J'ctra, tire bcd rock, spirit phies into t oe unbso. A l n, good
the sure fouiratior, altter every trial i 1n aud bad, ravbeen id by illedath, wil it hold

him P If ho is only a man it will. If ho is
the Son of the living God he will riso the
third day and make eternal iavoc of this last
enlemy. How much dopends upon the events
of these two or three days. Ho is condemned
by ail mon, and now lies liko a criminal in a
dishonored grave. But the priests are uneasy
and apply for a guard. If his body cannot
be funtid,the last error is worse thin the first.
Neither they nor Prate's soldiers can follow
hin past the grave. Butho is condoinned and
conquered, and who can deliver hini ? This
leads us to the second falct in. the great
mystory.

Second, He was justified in the Spirit.
Death has net prevailed. His eternal power
and Godhead is a settlod truth demonstrated
by the Spirit of God in the resurrection of
Christ. An angel rolis away the stone, the
seal is broken and Jesus walks ont of the
sepulchre its eternal conquror. Wlat cai
his enremies now do? They saidjet us frame
a lie, a mean and foolisi one to be sure, but
it is the best we can do. Guards, circulate
this lie. It may cost you your life but we
will persuade the governor and secure you.
Say his disciples stolo Iii away while we
slept.

It is very difficult to forge a lie in the face
of blazing truth. Even if these fev timid
disciples lad taken the body from the
armed guards, why would they net compel
theim to bring it back as soon as the theft
was discovcred i Surely the whole Jewish
nation, backed by Rome's mighty logions,
would no. be fooled and conquered by a
handful of woak disciples without mon or
money. Wiere was the body of the crucified
Oie, was a question, and romains a question
whrich infidelty cannot answer. The priests
beieved ho rose, and dare net deny it. They
nover charged the disciples with theft, nor
(elanded from them the bodyof Jesus. How
silly, then, was the story thatthey had stolen
the body and still enemies kept it alloat.

Net only did God raise Jesus from the
dead, but in due time sent down his Spirit te
fiti his aposties and qualify thein for the groat
work of convincing the vorld of sin, of
rigiteuisiess and of judgmient. On the very
day tie Spirit came and filed bis apostles
they began to preach te his murdorers the
resurrection and glorification of Him whor
they put te death as a blasphener, whicl,
wien they hiad heard, they were pricked in
thoir heart and said unto Peter and the rest,
Men and brethren, vhat shall ve do? lis
answer was, Repent and be baptized every
une of you in the name of Jesus for the
remission tf sins and ye siall receive the gift
of the HIoly Spirit. They bolieved and obeyed
the dictates of the Holy Spirit and 3,000 were
saved; and this was but the beginniing of the
Spirit's work. Jesus was further justlled by
the Spirit in the salvation of Jews and
Gentiles. Ail that believeand obey what the
Spirit said through the apostles are saved.
The Hloly Spirit still justifies the Messiah
and abides with his faithful followers.

To bo concluded in our noxt.

THE
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P. E. ISLA ND ASSOCIA 770N.

The Christian Association of P. E. Island
met in annual convention with the church at
Cross Roads, Lot 48, July 7th to 9th. A
very interesting and profitable meeting was
licid. The services began on Saturday even.
ng and were well attended throughout.

Among the nany dolegates presont wore
the following ninisterial brothren. Eider D.
Crawford, A. N. Simpson, R. F. Whiston, F,
W. Harlow, G. Nelson Stevenson and R
Evorette Stevenson.

Bro. r. W. Ufarlow of London, Ontario, a
graduate of the Collego of the Disciples, St.
Thomas, Ontario, who bas lately located with
the church at Summnersido, preached the
opening sernon,taking as his theme, "Chris-
tian Zeal," and for his text héaiah lxii, 1.
"For Zion's saku will I not hold ny peace,and
for Jerusalem's sake I will not rest, until the
righteousness thereof go forth as brightness
and the salvation thereof as a lamp that
burneth."

Bro. IIalow is ayoung man of earnest pur-
pose and cornes to us highly recommended as
a Christian worker, and his labors in Summer-
Bide promise to bo very gratifying.

On Lord's day a short social meeting was
hold at 10.30 and at Il o'clock Bro. D. Craw-
ford proached an eloquent and inasterful ser-
mon on the "Mystery of Godlness," 1 Timo.
thy, iii, 16. In his usual clear, logical and
impressive manner, the veteran preacher of
righteousness discussed the varions phaes
of his subject, showing in Christ Jesus the
personification of godliness as outlined in the
text. (1) God nanifest in the flesh. (2)
Justified im the spirit. (3) Seen of angels.
(4) Preached unto the Gentiles. (5) Believed
on in tho world, and (6) recoived up into
glory.

A pleasing feature of the service was a solo
by Miss May Bovyer, of California. Miss
Bovyer is a talented singer and lier rendering
of sacred song, especially appropriate and im-
pressive, called forth many expressions of
appreciation.

At the close of the service the Lord's table
was spread, Bro. Whiston prcsiding, and a
large number partook of the emblems of
Christ's broken body and shed blood.

At seven o'clock Bro. G. .Nelson Steven,
son preached an earnest, thoutzhtful and im-
pressive sermann o "Christian Union," basing
his remarks on the text, "Be ye doers of the
word and not hearors only, decoiving your
own selves.

Bro. Stevenson is a young man of consider-
able ability, a native cf Nev Glasgow and ai
graîduato of Kentuckyuniversity. For the past
vear he has heen located in Ontario, but has
come te P. E. Island to become pastor of the
church at Montague, which lias been withouî
a pastor since the departure of Bro. R W.
Stevenson, who is now in Lansingburg, N. Y.

At this service Miss Bovyer sang with fint
effect a solo entitled "The Sinner and the
Song.".

Monday morning at 9 o'clock a good social
meeting was held, and at the close the busi-
ness session of the Association took place.

In the absence of Bro. R. W. Stevenson,
moderator for the past year, Bro. Simpsou
called the meeting te order. Bro. R F.

Whiston wes thon chosen as moderator for
the onsuing year and wias duly installed, and
Il. Williams was re-appointed secretary of as-
sociation.

Tho minutes of last meeting were rend and
approved. Several committees reported, and
the following new committees were appoint-
ed to report at the evening session : viz .

Comnmittee on Resolutions - G. Nelson
Stevenson,Alox. Stewart,E. Blanche Connors.

Connilce on, Ways and Means.-D. Craw-
ford, chairnan.

Conmiftte on Temperance.-A. R. Simp-
son, Franklin Bovyer, Alex. Stewa-t.

Committec on Obiluaries.-. Williams,
chairman.

Reports and lotters of greeting from some
of the churches of the Island wore thon read
showing the following:-
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Tignish, Tryon and East Point churches
sent no reports. Murray Harbor is a new
church, vhich reports for the first time.
Charlottetown is to have a new brick church
which will be completed about September Ist.
The property, when comleted, will be worth
about $6,000.

A letter of greeting fron Maritime C. W.
B. M. was read and referred to committee of
Sisters E. Blanche Connors,Bertha Waye and
Agnes Willians for reply.

Bro. Frank Bovyer, troasurer home mis-
sion board of P. E. I, subnitted a report,
showng a balance of $105.22 on hand.

Bro. Il. Williams reported $6.76 on hand,
which on motion was ordured to bc paid to
treasurer Home Mission Board of P. E. I. On
motion it was decided to withdraw the bal-
ance in the P. E. Island fund of the Mari-
time lorne Mission Board and place the sane
in the hands of the treasurer of the Home
Mission Board of P. E. I.

The new members of the Home Mission
Board of P. E. I. are as follows: Major Link.
letter, A. N. Simpson, G. Nelson Stevenson,
Franklin Bovyer,treasurer; H. Wlîams, sec-
retary.

Resolved, That the Christian Association
send Christian greetings to the annual meet-

ing of the Churebos of Christ of N. S. and
N. B. in August next.

At 2 o'clock the younig people's session was
Ield and an excellent programme was carried
out. Bro. G. Nelson Stevenson delivered an
excellent address on "Our Needs," and Bro.
R Everette Stevenson, one ->n Sunday schools.
Miss Ella Bagnall sang with fine effect a solo
and Mr. and Mrs. Whiston sang a duett.

A chorus by four littie girls and one boy
vas a ploasing feturo cf the programme and

calledl forth hearty applîtuso.
A reading by Miss Conners and arecitation

by Miss uampbell wero well received and
added much to the intorest of the meeting.

The young people's session of the associa-
tion is a very popular and instructive foature,
and we trust it may be productive et much
good.

The closing service of the convention was
held at 8 o'clock on Monday evening.

The Committee on Resolutions presented a
report expressing the thanks of the associa-
tion to the people of Lot 48 for their gener-
ous hospitalhty; to Miss Bovyer forfavoring-the
convention with lier highly appreciated solos;
te the local government for special trip of
ferry and to the P. E. I. railway for reduced
fares, and also to the "<press" for courtesy
shown, all of which was unanimously adopted.

Committeo to reply te C. W. B. M. pro-
sonted an exhaustive report showing that two
auxihiaries have been formed and $12.50 on
hand.

Committee on Obituaries reported ten
deaths during the year, viz., Sister Catherine
Beattie and Bro. Peter McRae of Suinmorside
chureh, Bro. John Houston, Sister Janet
Gillies, Sister Martha Ling and Sister Sarah
McDonald of New Glasgow church, Bro. John
Crawford of Wallace, Idaho, UJ. S., a mem-
ber of the ehurch at Tryon, Bro. Robert De-
var of Montague and Bro. Duncar McGregor

of Lot 48.
Appropriate remarks regarding each were

included in the resolution of synpathy to be-
reaved relatives and frionds.

Committee on Ways and Means presented
an extended report of the work done and
fields ready for the reapers. A report full cf
goqd thoughts and encouraging prospects.
May God grant the opportunities pointed out
miay not be neglected this year, and that next
year we shall be enabled to review the past
with gratification.

The Committec on Tomporance presented
at the close of a lengthy preamble the follow-
ig resolution which was unanimously adopt-
ed,

Be il resolved, That the Christian churches
in convention assembled at Southport extend
te the Legisiative assembly of 1900 a hearty
vote of thanks for the strong measure of Pro-
hibition which was unanimously adopted by
both political parties in the house.

The audience was charmed and thrilled
and drawn closer to the Christ of Gethsemane
and Calvary as they listened te the strains of
the "Holy City," as sung in Miss Bovyer's
inimitable style.

Bro. R. F. Whiston preached an enthusias-
tic, instructive and interesting sermon, taking
as his text, "There was a man sent from God
whose name was John." With earnestness
and force ic pleaded for a groaterconsecration
of all the followers of Christ, encouraging
aci and every one to fulfili the mission and

dehver the message God lias given.
The meeting thon disbursed and the annual

was at an end, and the '>rethren separated to
meet again, we hope, in Charlottetown next
year. Between now and thon, dear friends,
what possibilities lie.

Your etc.,
J. HAnnY WILLIAMs.
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EVIXOELSITIC TOUR. thero are somo items that I desire to empha-
size :

1. Bro. Ford came te this church at a
It waa at noon, June 10th, that, weary with critical tine, and has so hved and managed

uy long journey, I landed for the first time and preached that net only has the church a
in life ut St. John, N. B Bros. L. A. Miles good influence in the community, but he lias

grawn u power and influence with it, andand Geo. F. Barnies mot me at te station, he and his excellent wifo are hold in the higl-
and gave me a most cordiial welcone, and in est esteem by ail who know then, and they
Bro. Miles' hospitable home I found every have beon requested by an unanihious vote to
means afforded me for a most needed rert. romain foi' the thiird year. Lot churches

The next morning at 7 I boarded the everywhere lcarn the value of experienced
. mon.

"Prince Rupert" for a 40 niles sil over 2 And a more hiberal, self-sacrificimg little
Fundy's 3ay to Digby, N. S. It was my first band than the church in Halifax I have never
siglit of sait water since landng in New York seen. Only about 50 nembers, and nearly
fron old England twelve years ago, and I ail of them poor, and none of thein rich, and

rod o the way. Soon Acadia's yet they raise more than one thousand dollarsnjyed every rod a year ! Can any church excel that ? The
shores looimed up in the seuth and at 10 freo will offerings during our meeting were
o'clock we were in Digby and I first set my ene hundred dollars, wich paid their home
feet upon the land of Evangeliie. Wlo I expenses and made the meeting nearly self-
was in Old Scotland it was the steamer "Rob sustainig.
Roy" that carried me across Loch Kathrine• In attendance at the meetings and in con-

tributig of their means the members have
but now in New Scotland it was the engine made sacrifices that I have nover seen eqial-
"Evangolino" that drew our baggage froin led, and they are wortly of ail commenda-
the steamer te the station. We left Digby ut tion.
noon, and aIl the afternoon our train rau The Halifax people have quite stolen my

heart, and if they are samples of the mari-
through a land of enchanting beauty and the time brotherhood, I shall find it dillicult to
most interesting historic association. loave this country at ail. Bro. Ford's daugh-

Annapolis anti Cornwallis valleys-the land ter, Mrs. R. E. Stevens, of Port Williams,
of Even. line-can not be excelled by any led the song service and presided at the or-
country for fertility and beauaty. At 9 p. m . gan during the meeting, and I never had this

swork done botter.we reachod Halifax ant receivei a most I leave to-day for West Gore for a two
hearty welcome by Bro. E. C. Ford, the pas- wcek's meeting, and thence thon te the dedi-
tor, and Bro. Richardson, and I was taken to cation of the new church building ona Doug-
the residence of Bro. Clifford Smith, and no las Avenue, North End, in St. John, July
evangelist ever had a botter home than Bro. 290. A. MARTIN.
and Sister Smith have made for me. S., July 1301.1900.

As a stranger I feel inclined to write much
about Acadia's beautiful capital, but I knov
that the limits of your paper forbid; and it is PIOTO U LETTER.
of the church and our meeting that your DEAR CHrnsTIAN-I was very much inter-reuders will wish to know, and not of the estet in reading the hast CIrRIsTIAN, rejoiced
past history and struggles, but of the preson cin hering that something was being donc for
condition of this church will you desire in. the salvation of souls, and grieved at heartformation. te hear that there were among our peopleThe congregation lias a comfortable wood- those that make a promise and don't fultill it.on building well located in the residence dis Ananias and Sapphira made no promise onlytrict in the north part of the city, upon which pretended te give ail when giving only a part,there is still a small indebtedness, but this but was struk dead for their flsehood. Te
they are rapidly reducing and 1 think will promise te give for the Advancement of thesoon be entirely frec from debt. Lord's cause, and not do so seoms te meSince Bro. Ford came te Halifax, nearly equally as bad. The denominations aroundtwo years ago there have been about 20 ad- us are doing far more then we are in pro-ditions and 50 removals; but it is hoped that por tion to numbers. It seems to iethat Ourtie tide lias now turned and that the loss people think that as we have the truth andwill soon be regainaed. Our meeting contin- are going according te the Bible we will beued nearly four weeks,and every Lord's days' ail right. But will we got the ''well done"congregation was an improvement upon the from our Saviour ut the end of the journey ifpreceding one until the louse was Well filled. we have not "doue well." • I fear not. SeeBut it is the wrong season of the yar for wha e says i Luke I and 47 Sd 4
wook ovnigieetiîgs in a City. Fri anwhat lie says iu Luko xii, anti 47 andi 48,ee venng aan "e that knows bis Lord's will and does itattendance of from 1~0 te 200 on Sunday net shall be beaten with many stripes." Aevening We were reduced te an average of Go great number of our people are protestingon week eve'ings. ae hold what we la, ugainst missionary societies as not beingbut found it impossible te increase it much Scriptural, but are they showing by their workbecause of picnics, gaiden concerts and other that they are trying to obey the Saviour inout door recreations. But we had an excel- bis command to go (Mark xvi, 15 and 16)'orlent interest throughout and four confessions are they hlpig them that are illing te go?
and I will miss my prophecy if a great I think net. We need and should have twopreacher does net coane out of this meeting. or three evangelists ail the time il tiheseI will leave te others te write about thre moral Maritime Provinces. What a good work
and spiritual influence of the meeting, but would bo done if aIl our people would give

according te thoir means for the opread of the
gospel and the salvation of seuls. He would
be poor indeed that could not give five cents
per mon th, sone could give ton, some twenty
and up te a dollar per month. Some are able
te raise a dollar per month if only willîng and
intorested in spiritual matters. When ve
cross over the river how snall the money
matters of tis world will secen to us, and it
seems to me how sorry we wili be that we
done se little te further the cause of the Lord,
wheu how "Blessed are they that do bis con-
inandinents, that they may have a right te
the trce of hfe, and may enter in through the
gates into the city." O, brothren and sisters,
lot us do our duty and try te obey the Saviour
that has done so much for us. and may ive at
the cnd of the journey hear him say, " Coee
yon blessed of my Father, inherit the king-
dom prepared for you from the foundation of
the world."

Yours for the faith,
D. FULLERTON.

IhOME MISSION VORK

J. CHAS, B. APEL.

Under the above heading in the lasL
CHRIsTIAN, the pre.iident of the Home Mis-
sion Board gave expression to the views of
the Board.

Their trouble seoms to be one of dollars
and cents. The churches do net send funds.
Aggressive work cannot be done witbout
funds; therefore no aggressive work can bo
done. But here evidently the conscience of
the board gives trouble-the work allotted te
them is te enter into an evangelistic cam-
paign, and it is net pleasant to face the
annual meeting without having done some-
thing along this line. Se, " at their own
financial risk," the Board have placed an
evangelist in the field. This is a matter for
thankfulness-they are now Apostolic-" We
walk by faith not by sight." Fron the lit-
tle I've been able te learn, God bas rewarded
their faith by ennabling the evangelist te
collect almost ail bis expenses.

The Board wants more money, they have
a right te receive it, they imst recoive it if
we are te do the work for which God holds
us responsible. Few, if any, of the churches
are contributing anything like what they
ight easily give, te say nothing about sacri-

ficing for Lhe work. These need te remem-
ber that covetousness is a deadly sin and
need te repent.

lu the meantime what is te be done?
Shall the work begun at Halifax, Pictoi and
St. John, b jeopardized by stopping the
aid now extended te these points se that the
Board may have money te spend? This
surely is tryng te vencer an evil by con-
mitting another. Our orphanages take a
child and keep it until it is of an ago and
strength te carn a living. We would have
little confidence in an institution that would
take children, keep them a short time and
thon turn them into the street te starve in
order that others might be-admitted.

Bat for what is the Home Mission Board
in existence if not to spend money in evan-

- __ -- - z= - n -------
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golizing? It is just bore, to my mind, the
president's letter is lacking. He rightlysays
that "any individual momber might have
rceoived the money and paid the bills." 'Tiis
is not its principal work. To raise noney,
not to spend it, is the work for which every
missionary board is appointed. The prosent
Board has inaugurated a new method by
appointing canvassers in each congregation.
This is a good move, and will doubtless
evontually do much, but this is not enough.
One recommendation at ihe last Annual
meeting was the employment of an ovange-
list, part of whose time should b givon to
visiting overy church in the intorest of Uome
Missions. If the Board had earlier " walked
by faith," had secured theirevangelist at the
boginning of the year and had sont him on an
active canvass of the churches, Tn CuRis.
TIAN for July would have had a different
letter from the presidont.

But not one-sixth of the amount pledged
at the last Annual has beon received. Does
this mean that the membors of our churches
have so little self-respect that they will
pledgo themselves and not keep their pro-
mises? This would b a sad and humiliating
state of affaire, but I do net think that this
is the condition. Certainly the pledges were
"givon at moments of exaltation: . would
any one expect te recoivo many freewill offer-
ings at any other time? Would vou succeed
butter during seasons of indifference or times
of depression and discourageineut? If we
cease te use times of roligieus fervor and
exaltation te presont the claims of evangeli-
zation of the world, we will soon bu without
funds for the 'regular payments te different
churches" as well as «rhandicapped in the
organization of any aggressive work." What
is needed is more mo ents of exaltation and
these in every congregation, and added Io titis
a careful, systematic and persistent follow-
ing up of the work donn at these times. The
taking of pledges is but the beginning of the
work. This needs te be followed by one,
two, three, _or a dozen letters to the individ-
uals. Keep the memory refreshed until the
promise is a fact.

DEDIOA 7ION DOUGLA.LN AVErNUE
CHR IS TIA N CII URCH i.

The North End Mission notes will no
longer bu entitled "Main St." At last the
good news eau bu publisbed that this congre-
gation is worshipping in its own building.
This is a matter for praiso and thanksgiving,
at least it is such te those who have labored
and sacrificed for it.

July 29, the last Sunday in the month, was
the day of dedication. The following account
of the day's service is taken from the St. John
Daily Sun :

After almost seven years without a bouse
of worship which they could call thoir own,
the north end Christian church yesterday
dedicated their now building, on Douglas
avenue, te the service of God. The pretty
little auditorium was more thai comfortably
filled ut the morning service. The congrega
tiens of Silver Fails and Coburg street churchl
had united with the north end Christians
and there were besides a number of other
who had come te see and participate in th
opening services. Tho new building, thougl
not at all pretentious, is yet eoscedingl
pretty, and is fitted in splendid taste,

At the norning sor'vice thore were on the which they had been brought up, for con-
platformn, the pastor, Rev. J. C. B. Appel, saience's sake. And in the last seventy-five
Ioev. A. Martin, Rev. Dr. Ray, lov. U. B. years this body of beliovers bas inreased
Mîiller and Eider Murray. E ich took somne until it now numbers 1,200,000. It is
part in the opening services, which were of a ''"n the rock of ages founded,
nature specially suited te the occasion. Ii Who ca shake its sure repose."
introducimg the speaker of the morning, the .
pastor. Rev. J. C. B. Appel, said that the Together with the plate collection, over
day was the climax of a series of efforts. On $200 was pledged by those present toward the
the 23rd of January, 1893, a Sunday school building fund.
was organized in the Temple of Honor hall by At the close of the service the ordinance of
the Coburg streot church. It was found the Lord's Supper was administered. Eider
shortly that the field was large enough te W. A.Barnes of the Coburg st. church presided
warrant holding regular services. Later on and he was assisted by Eider Murray and
the congregation noved into Union Hall, and Rev. J. C. B. Appel.
in January, 1896, it was regularly organized. Tho afternoon service was largoly attended
That year the present pastor assumed charge, especially aoy inembers of the other north end
and n'ow all mnay look at eue of the results of churches, who by their presence gave a token
their efforts. He thon introduced Mr. Martin. of the good will in which the Christian

Tho speaker took as the subject for the church and its pastor are held by thom. On
dedication sermon, the words found in I Tim. the platform ivere: Rev. J. 0. B. Appel,
iii :14, 15 : "Theso things write I aunto thea EIder Murray, Rev. D. Long, pastor of
hoping te cone unto thee shortly. But if I Victoria street Free Baptist church ; Rev. R.
tarry long, that thou mayest know how thou P. McKim, rector of St. Luke's ; Rev. A. H.
oughtest te behave thysolf in the house of Foster, pastor of St. Matthew's ; Rev. Dr. Ray
God, which is the church of the living God, ef (joburg street Christian church, and
the pillar and ground of the truth." Evangolist A. Martin and U. B. Miller, of

As we are hera today, said Mr. Martin, the Iowa.
question arises, why have we built this church After the opening services, conducted by
and organized thtis people ? Thore is no Rev. A. H. Foster and Eider Murray, Rev.
doubt that every stone and timber used in Mr. Appel welcomed the audience te the new
the construction of this edifice represents a house of worship and read a letter from Rev.
self-sacrifice on the partof soie of the church. George Steel of Portland Mothodist church,
Why is it wo are thus struggling, battling in which ho expressed his regret at being
against the tide. It is because there is a great unable te be present, and wishing church and
principle at stake. When the Word of God pastor God.speed.
was first preached it was as clear and pure as Rev. Dr. Ray, pastor of the Coburg street
the great heart of the Father, as vitalizing as church, of which the north end body is an
the blood of Jesus Christ, but after a while off-shoot, was the first speaker. He enphas-
it became nixed with human traditions. ized the importance which gathers aronnd an
Different reformors have tried by their own event of such a nature as the opening of a
ternis te remove these inventions of mon, and church, and dwelt especially upon the unique
have succeedod partly. Some seventy-five position the clergyman is in, compared with
years ago bodies of mon, our fathers, belong- other professions.
ing te different denominations, in different Ho was followed by thenorth end clergymen
countries, came almost simuitaneously te who spoke briefly words of encouragement
realize that purity could only be obtained by and congratulation te the Christian church
returning to the New Testament, by aseending and its pastor. Each presonted the greetings
the hill of Zion. And they found that there of the body which he represented.
was but one church of Jesus Christ. Every The ovening service was et aun evangelistie
denomination and every sect, othor than that nature, the first of a sories te be cona'ucted
is the result of uninspired man's teaching. by Rev. Mr. Martin, who preacled last night.
There can bu but one church, otherwise Jesus The congregation throughout the day taxed
Christ, lier husband, has been made a the capacity of the auditorium. But as soon

polygamist. Our tathers found but the one as the school room is finished additional
church, with its foundations laid broad and seating for at least two hundred people will
deep in the divinity of Christ. Other founda- bu at the disposal of the church.
tiens can no man lay. Christ alone, is the
central figure of the entire system of
Christianity; on lim the church must be HOME MISSIONS.
buist, and after Him it mcust be called. And
se ire found the churcli governed by the book
of God ; Christ the creed ; the Bible the PRE-EMlVENCE OF IIOIE
discipline. Today whatover we have of creed MISSIONS
net in the New Testament, we will eliminate,
and what we have net that is in that book we FOsTER G. CALDER, Minister Christian Church,
will take in addition. And on this basis we LeonardvilleN. B.
will unite. The time whon ail shall stand --

together will come, and in twenty-five years In considering the subject of homne mis-
the churcli will march on in unison. Our siens, we sou se many reasons why it should
fathers found, again in the New Testament, ri ve te he a y assi s of al Chit's
that the church was called by soveral naines, recaîre the bearty assistance et nil Christ's
and we ara willing te be called by these and followors, that we are at a loss te know which
by no others. It does make a differonce about to give prominence. Thus pondaring, the
the name, and that very thing is doing more words o the Master spoken centuries ago te
te keep the different bodies apart than any- His followers, rise up before us-" Ye are
thing else. And further they found that the light of the world Let your light
faith, repentance and baptism were true, and

i that baptism does net change the heurt, faith so shine," etc. (Matt. v, 14-16). If we are

, does that. And so the fathers gave up infant " the light," whonce cometh this lighlit 1 and
s baptism, and studying further, gave up how shall we "lot our light shine."
e performing the ordinance by sprinkling or Ve look out upon the silver moon shed-

pouring. It was like tearing the heart strings
, asundar, but they believod they were rigbt ding ber mellovi liglît upon meuntain and

and thoy broke away £rom the oustoms in valley, forest And wators, Qity And colintry.
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Thon we remimber that she does not ahine
by her own light, but by light borrowed (or
reflected) from the sun. Even so, as Chris-
tians, "I we have becoie illutninated, " as
Paul says, and shine by light borrowed (or
reflected) from the Sun of Righteousnoss.

As ive turn agolin to view the moon, we
observe a dark shadow slowly creeping over
her until finally she is comnplotely enshrouded
in it. What is the matter ? The earth has
come between lier and her source of liglit
(the sun) and sle becomes darkened. And
as truc Disciples of Christ ive must " watch "
lest '' the world " come betwoon us and our
source of light (Christ.) and ive become
again lost in the darkness of sin. Thus the
decree of brightness may be deternined by
considering what does or does not tend to
intercept the light. If our livos are centered
in His-if our joys, our sorrows, our ambi-
tions are Iis-then our lights will 'lshine
out in the darkness, " and our acts will bear
silent, yet effective, testimony for Him.
Generally speaking, our lights will become
radiant by doing and giving, by geing or
sending. As far as our enorgies or our dol-
lars go, thus far will our lights penetrate.

What is true of individuals, is also -true of
churches. The activity of the church in aIl
matters pertaining to the advancement of
Olrist's Kingdon on oarth, determines her
brigituess. Her liglt may be dim, and her
influence local, or ber radiance may reacli
fron shore to shore. Shall we be content to
dimly shine, or shall ive put our hearts into
the work, and make itpleasing to thie Master.

From overy part of America cores the call
for help. Shall ve not heed it, when Christ
emphasizes benevolence. (Eph. iv, 28). In
our own provinces a great work may be done
for "the fields are white with harvest" (John
iv, 35). Shall we nid in the good work, and
so "ilay up for ourselves treasures in heaven?"
(Matt. vi, 20). Or, shall we pursue an in-
different course, and allow our lights te grow
dim ? "To the work ! To the work !"
"Wist ye not that we should be about our
Father's business. II Then if this is our
Fathor's business, it should receive ourfjrsl
attention, and best effeorts. May God hîelp us
to open our oyes to duty and oui hearts to
the work, that the cause of home missions
may yet surpass our loftiest ambitions.

Expect grcat tlings front God.
Attempt grcat things for God.

$400 for Foreign Missions in 1900,
"-The love of Christ constraineth us."

AUXJLLIRY PROGRAMME FOR AIUGUST.

THiE BrAcKc MAN's BuRDEN.

Song-" From Greenland's Icv Mountains "
Ail rise and rend, in concert, 'Acts xvii : 24-28

Followed with prayer by leader.
Song-" Tell Me the Old, Old Story." To be

used in connection with the poem, " Tho Black
Man's Portion in the Word."

Seripture Lesson-Jer. xxxviii : 7-13 ; xxxix
15-18 ; Luko xxiii : 20 ; Acts viii : 20-40 ; Mal.
iii :16-17.

Reading of Poem-"The Poet and flis Song."
Original Paper - "Our Work in Jaiaica ; "

çight minutes. .
Pringr for Pur missiounrios ln Jamaica,

Disculon--The relation of the Jamaica work to
the Soutiern Christian Institute ; Ilve minutes.

Brief sketch of Booker T. Washington, told by
a member.

Prayer for the missirnaries of the Christian
Chureh in Africa-Royal J Dye and wife, E. E.
Paris, Prank Lea and wife.

Prayer for our Jamaica boys at Euroka and at
Southern Christian Institute and their faithjfl
instructors.

Business period.

DEAit FaIIINs,-You will bc pleased to
hear tiat Miss Graybiel,our returned mission-
ary froni India, lis decided to attend oui'
annual meeting at Westport. She lias spent
thirteen years in India and was there during
the famine of '97, so she cormes to us fully
prepared to tell of the condition of the people
in that country.

iany of us are still feeling tle inîflience of
her visit to us eight years ago and we believe
the inspiration of her consecrated life will
remain with us for years to come.

We sincerelv hope that our sisters will make
an extra effort to attend the convention this
year. I wish it were possible for every One
of you te neet this noble woman who has
counted it a privilege to b allowed to give up
se much for Christ's sake. It will surely do
us aIl good and nako us sec how narrow and
usoless our lives are if we are giving anything
less than our best to the Master.

"We want aniong the victor throng
To have our names confessed ;

And hear the Master say at last,
Weil donc ; you did your best."

Wo have only a fow weeks in which to
prepare for our annual meeting. May I not
ask each one of you to make our coming
convention the subject of your, most earnest
pravers?

Hoping tq meet very many of yo at
Westport, and praying that God's richest
blessing may rest upon us, and Ris Spirit
direct in ail things.

Yours in service.
CARRIE F. PAYSON,

At the rogular meeting of the Halifax
Auxiliary of the C. W. B. M., ield June 3r'd
1900, the following resolutionwas unaninous-
ly passed, and a copy ordered to be sont to
Bro. Nelson Grahîitn and one sent to the
CmuusrIAN for publication.

Inasmuch as we have been called te mourn
the loss of our dear Sister Grahiam, one of the
charter miembers of this society, and who was
alway interested in this, as in every good
word and work of the church. Theietore bo
it resolved, that while with a deep sense of
our own loss, we do hereby express our sincore
sympathy te Bro. Nelson Grahiain in this
his great afiliction, and assurance of ouir
prayers that lie may be comforted and sus-
tained by the consolation of the gospel, the
hope that cheers us along this littie wvhile of
meeting our loved oues, and enjoying our
loved ones in that lite that knows no ending

ANNIEî Fon».
Halifax, June let, 100.

REOcEIP1TS.

Previously reported, .... .... $173 62
Tiverton-

Ladies' Anxiliary, ..-- .... .... 2 00
St. John-

Coburg St., Ladies' Auxiliary, .... 1 70

$177 32
SusmT FOn SrEvENs, TrCasu'er.

Port Williams, Kings Co., N. S.
Our year ends August 31st. Ail noncy to be

credited on this year's accotint nust rcach me by
thQt dato,

(Address ail communications to Cilidrenî's Woric to Mrs
rank Richrardson, ichardson. Deer Island, N. Bj.

DEAR Boys AND GIRLs :-I isnt say I was
rather disappointed last month over our
financial report. I fully expected we would
about reach our apportionmen(. I had a report
fromî our treasurer this ionth, and I see a
nunber of our Nova Scotia bands are holding
back to the last, but b sure and do not hold
back too long, for the books are closod the
last of August, and oui' children suffer in
proportion as wo with hold. I had a letter
frein Miss Rioci this month, and she says that
0 Miitsu San is now quito a large girl, and no
longer a child, when such thirty dollars was
ail required for hier support. Now that sho is
larger and everything in Japan so much
higher, it will require forty or forty-five
dollars hienceforth for lier support. Now
this is a matter to which we must attend.
You must ail feel that she is your adopted
sister and whatever sho requires ve have a
righît to supply.

Will ail the bands be ready te send in their
yearly report early in A.ugust as the accounts
close the last.

Your Step-nother.
iIits. FRAiNK RicirAiRSON.,

RECEIIPTS.

Previouisly reported,
Westport-

Miss Il. Stevens S. S. Class, ....

. SUsI FonD S'rvRNS,,
Port Williams, King's Co., N. S.

.... $70 3

2 00

$72 36

Treasurer.

Sny'Fxss.-Tie subjeet of this notice, Sister James
Stevens, was b.rn in Kings Co., N S., June 9th, 1831,
and died at the home of her daughter, Sister Hl. L.
Wallace, Montro il, Juno 7ti. 1900. Shte tvis bapitzed
by Bro. D. Crawford wlhen 10 years old, andl was a faith.
ful follower of .fesus 'o the hoiur whon shie vas called to
be witi 11 im wiomil she had so long loved. August 4ith,
1852, she was married to Bro. Jatnes Stevens of Newport,
1ants Co., N. S. and settled on the Stevens' hnomestea(l
where they lived iutil about ten years ago, when theysold the farm and noved to lilalifam Uniting witl the
Chri4tian churcl in tlhis city tey vere amoiugst its most
faitlhful friends and always took a deep lintelest in its
welfare. Stricken with tie diseae whicl slovly but
surely wore ont the strength of thiis inother in Israel, she
was loi a long time unable to go tothe huuse of God. rtii%
slho folt very keouly, for lier place in God's house was
never vacant when it was possible for her to he present.
A little over a year ago Sister Stevens went to Montreal
with her daughter, vhose pecious privilege it vas to
nurse a darling mother down to her lst monment in life.
Sister Stevens lias lef t a a"ed and devoted husband, a
son and daugliter, to'mourn tÎl loms of one they ioved very
dearly, and1 a host of friends and relatives inournt witi
tlem one wloin theyhave long knovn to be a true friend
andt a lover of all that is pure and gond. But we sorrow
not as those who have nio hope, but look forward to the
time when we shall again nieet our loved one$ in that
land that kînow, no partiig. Till tihen we wait and hope.

st, James Street Christian church,
18 St. James St., Roxbury, Mass.

J. H. Molhorter, Pastor.-RsiDENcc, 28 Akron Strot,Roxbury. Study Ifours, 8 to 12 A. m.
CIurclh Services10.0 A. il. and 7.30 P. M. Suinday.school12.15 P. il. Y. P. S. c. E., '.) P. af. Friday EveningVrayer-neeting, 7.45. Ail are lavited te Attend thsegervicos.


